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Everyone is invited to a special social function to celebrate the club’s 80th 
anniversary.  The Gatsby Gala will be held on Saturday 1st December so save the 
date in your diary and tickets are available now from :-  

    Anne Hales (annehales@yahoo.com)
    Denise Cramer (denisemcramer@outlook.com) 
    Antonette Kennedy 
    Jan Yeo 



Skin CheCk DoCtor  We are a boutique skin cancer clinic specialising in early detection 
and management of skin cancers.  Our medical director DrGlenn Liew has been involved in skin 
cancer since 1996 and is fully certified for dermatoscopy and skin cancer surgery. 
At SCD we offer a unique personalised service where our doctor performs all Total Body Skin 
Checks, biopsies and excisions so there is always total continuity of care. We have been 
endorsed by Melanoma WA for the level of service that we provide.  
For all skin check appointments with Dr Liew please call 61610661. 
SCD offers all full members of Floreat Park Tennis Club a 10% discount on 
Total Body Skin Checks!

Having founded Abel McGrath, and after 13 years of phenomenal growth and award-
winning success, I am proud to announce our re-brand. Abel McGrath the Property 
People, Leederville and Subiaco and now Cottesloe, will now be simply Abel Property. 
Our merger with Olifents real estate in Cottesloe, allows us to fully service the greater 
Western Suburbs and beyond. 

We are in the People business. Yes we sell and manage property, but it is our passion 
and skill for working with real people -sellers, buyers, landlords and tenants, that set 
us apart. We truly believe that our success can 
only be achieved through your success. YOU are 
the hero of our story.
www.abelproperty.com.au



Peter tAYLor DiAMonDS   Peter Taylor has been working in the diamond industry for 
over 30 years. In the early 1980 ‘s he started his diamond career as a cleaver of diamonds 
in Antwerp, Belgiuim. He later was engaged as a buyer of rough diamonds in Zaire, buying 
substancial qualities of both gem and industrial diamonds. Specialises in White Diamonds, 
Coloured Diamonds and Jewellery.
0418 883 936   peter@petertaylordiamonds.com.au

WeSt CoASt AuDioLogY, Wembley Downs is an independent hearing service established 
in 2006 with the goal of offering independent, superior quality, professional hearing services 
with care, dedication, enthusiasm, honesty and integrity.  Our services are provided in a state 
of the art clinic which is equipped with the highest level sound booths, latest diagnostic testing 
technology, and latest hearing aid fitting and verification tools.  Being independent allows our 
highly trained university trained Audiologists to provide superior hearing aid products and 
services.  Please call for more information or phone 9245 5455 for 
an appointment. GP referrals and self-referrals are welcome.
West Coast Audiology 
Crestwood Building, u6-23 Bournemouth Cres., 
Wembley Downs WA 6019. www.westcoastaud.com.au

WA LAnD CoMPenSAtion specialise in the assessment 
and negotiation of land and property compensation for 
private land owners. WA Land Compensation values its 
clients and their property and is dedicated to obtaining fair 
compensation in a prompt and professional manner.  
www.fergusonfforde.com.au


